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'' C:,. U N  N E R �� 
Robert Leonard , Prosecuting Attor-. 
ney far Genesee County (Michigan ) will 
_ apeak Monday , Nov . 24, at 4 P . M .  in the 
lawyers ' Club Lounge . Mr .  Leonard wi ll 
speak on "Winning the Confidence and 
Support of Minoriti es , th e Poor , and the 
Young . " Mr .  Leonard pioneered Couuni ty 
Probat i on Authority , an alternative to 
�·.mprisonment for non -ha. bit ua.l off enders 
which defers and , if successful , fore­
closes prosecution . C . P .A .  is featured 
in ! Prosecutor ' s  Manual on Screening and 
Diversionat) Programs (Nattl District --­
Atty' s  Assn and serves as a model for 
developing programs across the country. 
Mr .  Leonard has also moved his 
office vigorously into consumer protection 
and public int erest litigation .  
The speech i s  sponsored by the 
I.SSS Speakers CoiiUIIi ttee . 
PARTY FOR ST . ANTOINE 
The Law Schoo l Student Senate Socia l 
� Commi ttee is hos t ing a cockta i l  party 
Tuesday , Nov . 25th at 4 : 00 p .m .  in the 
Lawyer ' s  C lub Lounge honoring Dean Theodore 
. 
�t .  Antoine . The plea sure of your company 
. 1s requested by the Committee . Among the 
. events planned for this occas ion in the 
i i l lumina t i on of Pro f .  (Canon ? )  Conard ' s  
;�ranspanencies - these , we have it upon 
good author ity , cons t itute a trea t is c onn 
. _§pd on deanship and sa inthood . 
· 
-� - ---·--- · _______ __;_ _______ _ 
JOKE 
Q :  Hhat h<t '' 4 l egs and cha i'Jes cats '!' 
r\ : Jifrc; · Kab and her attorney . 
L 
To : The Faculty & Adminis trators , etc·. 
Sub j ect : Automob i le for Jacques Bourgeois 
Jacques Bourgeois , an a lumnus of the Law 
School ,  a member of the Fa culty of the 
Vri j e  Univer s iteit te Brus sel  and a lawyer 
for the European E conomic Commi s s i on ,  will  
be our exchange profes sor from Brus sels 
next semester . His hous ing arrangements 
seem to be taken care of reasonab ly sat ijs- I .. 
factorily,  but he ha s recent ly wri t ten me 
asking about long- term car renta ls . It oc ­
curred t o  me tha t i f  any of  you knew of 
some one in th :ls pos ition ,  you might want to 
offer your car to Jacques . (I have dr iven 
with the man and he is not a nutty a d1 iver 
as mos t  Belgians are . )  I f  anyone is  s o  in­
c lined or has informa t i on on any l.eads , 
· c ou ld you p lease get in t ouch wi th me ? 
C .  D onahue 
1 s s _s f 
...,... ... . .  - LAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE MINUTES 
November 13 , 1 97 5  
· The meet ing wa s ca l led t o  order at 6 : 00 p .m. 
in the Faculty D ining Room of the Lawyer ' s  
• c lub . Present were Pam Hyde , Ber t ie But�s , 
George Vinyard , Oti la Saenz , Jon Karp., Jon I 
Forman , Carol Sulkes , Jeanette Ramseur , 
Gwen Mosley, Sharon Wi l l iams , Paul Ruschman 
Phyllis  Rozof,  and Va ler ie Anderson .  The � 
minutes of  the la s t  meet ing were approved . 
. 
Pet i t ion for Swa inson ' s  Res igna t ion 
No action was taken t o  endors e  the resolu­
tion presented la s t  week by Paul Rushmann 
. ' wh1ch ca l led on John Swa inson to res ign 
from the Michigan Supreme Court , for obvi ­
ous rea s ons ( i . e . ,  having heard that the 
LSS S  wa s about act , Swa ins on dec ided to baw 
out be forehand . )  
. Student D irectory 
Bob Gar f f , who c omp i led the 1 975- 76 Law 
. school Student -Faculty D irectory , presented 
his report to the Senate . The prob lems of 
comp ling an accurate list ing of addresses 
and phone numbers ear ly in the semester were� 
d i scuss ed .  The profit produced by the di­
rectory tota l led $ 665 . Of tbat: a.ount 
$ 133 . 00 wen t  t o  the Sena t e , and Garff re­
ta ined the rest as  compensat i on for his e f-
forts . ti _ + . . , ., 
? r.... o n " p. 'f ::;  
TURNABOUT 
LA CK-LUSTER LICE 
by 
R .  Ragweed B lus terine 
' Words , Wh impers , and Snores ' 
And he wh ispered "I love you" 
And she said , "Wha t ?  I can ' t  hear you . " ' 
And he said "I love you . "  
And she said "Don ' t  hol ler . "  
They embraced . 
' And he whispered " I  want you . "  
And she said , " S t op mumb ling . "  
And he said " I  want you . " 
A nd she said " You gotta mak� a pub l ic 
announcement ? " 
They embraced . 
And he whispered "I ' l l never leave you . "  
And she said "And it ' s  nice to see you , 
. And he sa id "I am you . "  
· And she wh ispered "Vey is mir ! 
A mishugginer . "  
They embraced . 
And then he noti ced that he whispered . 
And then she not iced tha t she said . 
t oo . " 
Then he noti ced he wa s bored with whi spering . 
A nd she not iced she wa s bored wi th saying . 
They embraced , but even tha t wa s boring . 
And she whispered "Wha t ' s  with the saying ? "  
And h e  said "What ' s  with the whisper ing ? "  
And she wh ispered "Wi sh we were in a dirty 
poem . "  
And he said " ' Embraced ' could b e  d irty, 
cou ldn ' t  it ? "  
c' ,: . .  , J( I ! (/ Y t p 
: na c k  
b y  R .  R i � h a rd L i v or i ne 
' T i re d  o f  S u ns h i ne and N o t  B e i ng 
A bl e  tn � x p l a i n  � y  # e a r i ne s s ' 
r h � re is a rhy t hm t o  t h e y e a r . I f  
the re is o ne �re � t  b 0 a u t v  t o  � ic h i gan 
it is the c la r i ty o f t he s e a s ons he re . 
A nd as t h os e  s e as o ns r o l l  by , a s l ow 
a l JTl os t rr e t h n ri i c a l  pas s i ng , a c y c l e  ' 
·vrP 8. 1( i n ..,. w i th nq r n n � e , I fee l ,  I 
l i ve my l i fe i n  Y'1 f? A. s u r e w i t h t ha t  
r h y thm . 
B u t  now , t o d av , v n s t e r d a v , a l l  o f  
t h i s m o n t h  a nd � o s t o f  t h e  l as t , I 
hq ve be e n t r n t l h  l e> rl . A 1 1  o f  t h i s  
s u ns h i ne • 
N h e re h a s  N o ve mbe r b e e n? T he gray , 
om i nous , s e a - l i ke s k i e s . T h e  h i nt 
o f  D e c e m b e r c � i l l i n  t he w i n d? N o\ c m ­
b e r hq s a lwavs b e e n  a � i rr o r  f o r  rr� . 
He f l e c t i ng a k i nd o f  c orn pas s i �nate 
i r o ny . My fq v o r i t e  m o nth , t he o ne 
I u nde rs t �nrl t h e  l e as t . 
� h e re is t he N 6vembe r i ns pi r i t i ng 
a u tumn ' s -e n d  s now? N ove mbe r 3 n ow · 8. l 1vay::; c o m e s  w i t h o u t  t h e fe ro c i o us 
c o nt e n pt o f  t h e  rt e a d  w i � t � r .  I t  i s  
!Tl o re rl 0 l i c a te , m o re ge n t l e - l i ke the 
k i s s a lwavs dre ame d o f  b u t  n o t  y e t  
fo u nct . 
B u t  s t i l l i t  i s  no t � o  � u c h t h e  l o s s  
o f  t h e  La rl v  N o ve mb e r he rs e l f ,  b u t  
� a t h o r  t h P l o s s  of t h e  c hR n ge , H ow 
' � a n  I ma i nt q i n  t ha t  e � s e n t i a l  s e l f ­·� l ynamic , l i fe dynam i c ,  wh e n  t h e  s e a ­
� o na s t a .qna t e  around me . W h e n  t h e  
1 -l n i ve rs e  . .  c o t:' e S  t o  a s t u nt e i s t o p .  
I a m  l i s t l� � s . � n i n t e r0 s t e d . S ta t i r , 
w h j c h is f i na l ly a nd de f i nte ly t h e  
N o rs t fo rm o f  t he l i v i n� d e a t h s . 
,I am t o o  s ma l l  t o  r o ve a ny t h i ng by 
" lmy>:; e  l f . h nd i t  c a nno t rro ve w i t h 0 u t  ij -ne . W e  m us t  m ov e w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r . 
·· LJ w- � t  as t he tre e s  ne e d  t he s un ,  a nd '�.th e  s u n t
.
he tre e s , s o  do t he s ea:::: o n : ;  
�nd 1 e n a� nrl P r t he · dynam \ c ' o f e a c h  
" c t h P r . 
f. f 
· -
C OlO ll.) e x._ p. 
3 ·-
by :r.-Tens R ea 
General A�nouncements : Section Two 
is s till in need of a hero . I ar.1 sure 
that many of you qua l i fy or cou1rl get 
it top;,ther to qualify for this posi-
: tion . Hri te your reR. s ons on A post.­
C!i rd a nd senrl to Box f>9 Lawyers C:Iub . 
PRCFERTY Carpio ' s  LaH : ' Fake ' �m 
with vour styl e '  
1 .  �r . X ha s a n  ea sement o f  l'Iay 
through h i s  Property book which he 
axquireri by pr<>s cription . Does open­
inP- the boo� �OrA than nnce per nay 
c o n s ti..tnte nnrea s onable an-1 e'l("ce s s ive 
U S 0  nf' tl-1i �  P.'l " Elll'ent? 
2 .  R eviev.r Quest.i..on . A. P'rantor ri Aen s 
� r nn�r� ct s hnok : �o B until he is 
<tbl e t 0  CO"l'1prehenrl anrl d n  all of the 
rea .-1 i n g  for cl 'l " S  if not t0 C ann his 
heir s .  
a )  ltJhA.t e s + .., t e  i.s cr<=>aterl in B ?  in C ?  
b )  How wou1 r1 a n on -night-school-law­
s turl ent rlraf't this instrumen t ?  
c )  Should the Rule Against Peroetui­
ties a nnl y i..l"' thi s ca s e ?  
CONTRACTS 
Evelyn v.;ood R ead i ng and Thinlring Dy­
nall'i. c s  Cla s s e s  forT'1 'Lng NCW NGW :t'-TCW 
. S opel� • s  Axiom : Tell me v-rhat you think 
I think I am pos sibly trying to convey 
to :vou . 
1t.Jhat would the RestR tement d o  with such 
a problem? 
CIVIl . PRC 
A.nrvnmcement : Ch:n'1 P:A nf venue pro­
c A ed i l"' D' S  h.<! VI'J been no.s+pon"d until 
Janu 1 ry 1 q7r-. . 
CRH'IF 4L 
Inrl i �tmAnt : C nn s pira cy h 1 engap_:A in 
a rococo t ra in s  of' t' "•' Jp;ht .  
?ti? G  !111 I ;!, ,,,'1 p . ?.  
rea soning in wr iting . There would b e  better 
pr ovis i on for administra t ive review and 
quick court appea ls . 
The b i l l  is now be ing reviewed by many o f  
those it is intended to  bene fi t , pr ior t o  
introduct ion b y  Rep . Perry Bullard (D-Ann 
Arbor )  in a few weeks . If you ' re interested 
in a chance t o  offer advance comments , ca l l  
me a t  PIRGIM ' s Lans ing office (517 /487- 6001 )  
and ask for a free copy of  the dra ft bi l l .  
I f  you ' d  l ike t o  read the report t oo , i t  
c• me t ri $ 1 ,  o r  'iO� t o  PIRGIM supporters . 
L I C E f,o/11 p3. 
They embraced . 
And she whimpered "Li ft me fa ir t o  ecstasy 
with your can of  g iant olives . "  
And he sobbed "Drive me t o  frenzy once 
more , with your a lpaca ear-muffs . "  
And she moaned "Bite my e lbow" 
And he cried "Stroke my inso le . "  
They embraced , they s lept , and they got a 
d isease . 
L IFF lt6,11f ?· � 
B u t now j_ �: � ' 1 w e  a re s 1 o t n 1 v a.  d 
Jgly , E ve n  t h e  s uns h ine an�0 t h� 
m u rm ur i ng bre e z e s , s o  o f t e :1 d e s e rv i ng 
o f  de e o  c on t <:� m pla t i on , s im pl e  s e m:: ual 
prai � e �  and gla ds ome a p �re c i a t i o n ­
c o �e n o w  w i t h o u t  d i gn i t y  o r  pro � i s e ,  
gro s s  mu t a t i o ns o f  b e t t e r  t im e s . 
Le t me be unde rs t o o d . T he t i me w i l l 
c orns � h e n  I s ha l l l oa t h e  the i � y , 
u n c o m prom i s i ng ,  v i nd i c a t i ve c o l d  o f  
the w i nte r . W h e n  I s h a l l anx i o us ly 
s c :  n t L e  w e a t h e r ma ps w onde r i ng whe n 
the s p r i ng w i l l  c ome . 
'l' hat i s  a d i !  fe r e n t  k i nd o f  l o t  i r  
anc' a d i ffe re nt k i nd o f  b e a u ty • 
I t  i s  the c h a m�e , as I s a i d , T : l � r ' 
�c� h o u l d b e  f o u r  a nd t h e y  s ho u 1  d c c) rr 
N ' 1 e n  t h e y  c o m>) . I c 2 nno t s hare i h · 
::: 1m o s t g le e f J A l  ::l t t i t ud e o f  t r os r� n 
_; "' ? l  w e  have s o ms h ow c he a te d t h e  P. F  
r · i. �?;o r  o f  t h e  c o m i ng c o ld . 
., r e c. t 1 1 2 r  i s  no d i c e  game . N e a  th ,., r h. 
t h e  c ha rac �8 r  o f  the u n i v e rs e and I 
t h i nk we s h o u l d  a l l  i n d u l ge i n  a l i T . 
s o l i �s i s m  t he re , 
O ne h o pe fu l n o t e - t h e y s ay t h a t  
' a bs e n c e  make s t h e  h 0 a r t  gr ow f o nd e r ' ,  
/ he n  i t  c o m e s , f i na l  { ,  ( I' had t h o ugh t 
i nexorab ly ) pe rha p� _ s h a l l b e  t he 
mo r� e l a t e d fo r + c �  wa i t ,  t he mo re 
dyrnm i c  f o r  t h e  110w !':"o re s u d d e n  
c h ar. ge . 
; u t  i t  i s  i !.0 t q u j  t e  t o  t nE' : >o i nt . 
l ' ;"' t.;:;_ ]. [{ in :1. h - , r  n n .:.> ;i • 
Ed i t or , Res Gestae 
As a first -year s tudent , up t o  m ow  I have · ·, 
succes s fu l ly employed all pos s ib le ways t o  • 
avoid get ting in any Law School a c t ivit ies 1 
other than studying . But I would like t o  
propose one way in wh ich the students a s  
a group can exercise  the ir inf luence t o  
change the Law Schoo l ,  and that is  t o  
recommend tha t Mich igan Law School s t op 
requiring the LSAT for admiss i on ,  and 
either make it ob t iona l ,  or find an a lter- ' 
nat ive obj ec t ive indica t ion other than 
� the LSAT in its admi s s i ons proce s s . 
I am not a psychologist  or an educa t or ,  and 
am not qua lified t o  judge either the 
cultura l ,  socia l ,  or rac ia l b ia s  of  the 
I would like to express my ap­
_ preciation to the committee of students 
from the Women Law Students Association : 
who put so much timA a nn P.ffort into 
the planning of the recent Alumnae Week­
end . I think that all of the students 
and alumnae who were abl e to attend I even a portion of the a ctivities found 
it �ost internsting Rnd en joyabl e .  ! 3uch oprortunities f0r int era ction and 
a sharing of in ea s �nrl exper i ences 
arn"�np.- w0men in the l egal fi e] n � re of 
_ rarti�ular rel evan r.e t n  our n Aeds as we 1 try · to orient our l ive s , a s  lawyers and 
.. w�men . 
LSAT , or its s ta t i s t ica l va lidity a s  a 
mea s ure of  inte l ligence or probab le future I 
success o f  law school app licant s . What I des ir , 
i s  t o  ca lm a persona l  gut fee l ing about 
Thanks again . I ' m  looking forwu·c 
to next year' s program . 
Fl orence Sprague 
the monopo listic s trang le-hold which the 
Educa tiona l Test ing Service has on t e s t ing 
a t  the c o l lege and gradua te leve ls . Why 
should th is  Law School contribute to the 
pol icy of support ing a private busine s s  
org�ni za tion which d irects and a f fec t s  the 
futures of  hundred s  of thousands of young 
adul t s  each year without any outs ide checks . . 
or acc'ountabi li t'y to those who it is  sup-· 
_posed to serve? Why should this school 
support a priva te c ompany who charges fees 
for every "service " they render ,- inc lud ing 
a financia l aids servi�e whose formula s 
are no secret to anyone , or i f  they are , 
shouldn ' t  b e ?  Admitted ly , it ' s  admini s tra ­
t ively convenient for the law schoo l s , but 
can it be fa ir to subject app l icants t o  extra 
.unneeded expenses which probab ly a id the 
s choo l  litt le in eva luat ing them a s  
individua ls ? 
D e a r R . G . : 
I wo u l d  l i k e t o  e x p l o i t y o u r p a g e s  
f o r t h e p u r p o s e  o f  i n v i t i n g a l l l a w 
s t u d e n t s  a n d t h e i r f r i e n d s  t o  � t t e n d 
t h e  a n n u a 1 F a  1 1  C o n c e r t  o f  t h e U n  i ­
v e r s i t y o f  M i c h i g a n  M e n ' s  G l e e C l � b ,  
T O M O R R O W  N I G H T  ( S a t u r d a y )  a t  8 : 0 0 p . m .  
i n  H i l l  A u d i t o r i u m .  T h e  C o r n e l l 
Y n i v e r s i t y M e n ' s  G l e e C l u b w i l l  s i n g 
t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  a n d  j o i n 
t h e  U - M  g r o u p  f o r t h e  r e s p e c t i v e A l m a 
M a t e r s  o f  t h e t w o s c h o o l s  a n d  f o r 1 1 A  
T e s t a m e n t  o f  F r e e d o m , 1 1 a s e t t i n g o f  
t h e w r i t i n g s  o f  T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n  b y  
A m e r i c a n  c o m p o s e r R a n d a l 1 T h o m p s o n . 
T h e  c o n c e r t  w i  1 1  a l s o i n c l u d e  
a p p e a r a n c e s  b y  t h e  C o r n e l l o c t e t , 
1 1 T h e  H a n g o v e r s , 1 1 a n d t h e M i c h i g a n  
o c t e t ,  1 1 T h e  F r i a r s , 1 1 o f  w h i c h I a m  
a l s o a m e m b e r .  T h e r e  w i l l  s t i l l  b e  
D own with ETS and the LSAT ! With app l i ca t i on p l e n t y o f  t i m e t o  c e l e b r a t e  M i c h i g a n ' s  
fees a s  high a s  they are , i t ' s  unfa ir t o  f o o t b a l l v i c t o r y b e f o r e a n d  a f t e r  t h e  
force appl icants t o  support a power ful and c o n c e r t , s o  w h y  n o t p l a n o n  s q u e e z i n g 
unregulated monopo ly . Abolish the requirement , .  o u r  . c o n c e r t i n t o  y o u r w e e k e n d  s c h e d u l e .  
and f ind a cheaper and mora. ind ividua l i zed T i c k e t s  ( $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 . 50 a n d  $ 3 . 5 0 )  a r e 
obj e c t ive t e s t ing method for admi s s i on s . o n  s a l e  t o d a y  a n d  t o m o r r o w  a t  H i l l  
A u d i t o r i u m b o x  o f f i c e .  
Kent Schielke 
5 
T H A N K S ! 
B r u c e  J o h n s o n 
L a w . 1 7 7 
POLL #2 ( �hanksgiving we ek ) 
COLLEGE FOOT BALL : 
Auburn ( 2 H x )  V o  Al abama at Bi rmingham 
Ari zona ( :}· )  a t  Ari zolla S t. .  
J..rmy ( 20 � ) v .  lbvy a t  .Phi lad elphi a 
Baylor C:,U at  Ri c o 
Fl ori da at �iaul ( Fla ) ( 1 7� )  
Georgi a a t  G e orgia T e ch ( 2 � )  
W� s t  T exas St . ( 1 � ) . at. North T e xa s S t .  
Vand erbi l t  ( 1 3 0 · at T enne s s e e  
Texas ( 1 ·� ) a t  T exa s A&H 
Tulsa at. Houston ( 8� )  
U S C  ( 1 � )  at U CLA 
Bo ston College a t  Hcly Cross ( 24! ' 
T empl e Y t.  Vi llanova ( 1 0� )  . ' 
.Syracus e at Rufi:,gers ( 1 O-� )  
PRO FOOT:dALL : 
B f "  1 ( ' J }' u � a  o 2� at S t . Loui s 
Los Angeles at Detro:L t ( :.· U  
Pi ttsbtU'gh a t  NY J etr>( 1 7-§ ) 
H ous ton a.t Cincinnati ( i )  · 
New O�l eans ( � )  at Cl e v e l aud 
Kansas 01 ty ( 9�- ) at.. B2.l tim ore 
Atlanta ( 22* ) at O akl and 
San Di ego ( 9� )  at Denv�r 
Hinnes o ta _ at iiRshir�gton ( 1 � )  
Chi c.ago ( 6-;!r ) a t  Gr e en Be.y 
NY Giants l71 ) at DaJ.las 
S an Franci s � o at Philad eJ�hia ( i )  
N c i.Y Englar ... d \  1 5c�c )  a t  Hi a.mi 
COLJ;v:G E :BAS KDTB.tU.L : 
lnd.i ana v .  U C.J.JA a t  S t . Loui s ( J�VEN ) 
:Lcu:l. svi l l e  at :r-lemphi s S t . ( .S-� ) 
1D·.-, ., '� ·' ( 1 0 1 )  t ·ar 1 ht : , . •  ._ .;; ;{ a _ _ e _ g  OJl., _ .  __ 
.b 
KAMISAR ON DOUGLAS ' S SUCCESSOR 
ANN ARBOR - - -A Univers ity of Michigan law 
professor says Supreme Court Jus tice 
William Doug las ' ret irement- - -and the like- · . 
ly appointment of a �ore conservatiVe jus- · 
tice as his successor- - - "might we l l  lead to 
1 a gradua l eros ion of preced ent s"  involving 
the d eath pena lty ,  police search and s ei­
, zure , and a number of othe r issues . 
Prof . Ya le Kamisar , a constitutional law 
authority , noted that the appointment of a 
conservative in place of the libera l Jus­
tice D oug las would further tip the ba lance 
of power in favor of the court ' s  conserva-
. tives . In many ca ses in the past , four _ _  . .  
Nixon appointees to the Court A ligned 
� aga inst three libera ls , whi le justices 
Potter Stewart and Byron White were 
genera l ly cons idered "swing men" who could � -go ei ther way on issues . 
I f  a conservative were appointed . in p lace 
of Justice Doug las , said Kamisar , "it 
would be very unlike ly to see any dramatic 
overrulings of ear lier liberal precedents . 
Rather , there might we l l  be an accelerated 
eros ion of those precedents by means of 
�ulings  that constrict applicabi lity of 
ear lier court decisions . "  
. But Francis A .  A l len , another U-M 
c onstitut iona l law authority and former 
dean of the U-M Law Schoo l ,  said libera ls 
may be "mourning premature ly . "  
A l len noted that "D oug las was not -in the 
ma j ority on the court anyway , and no one 
can rea l ly be certain about the judicia l 
phi losophy of the person who wi l l  be  ap­
pointed to succeed h im .  O ften people 
perform different ly on the Supreme Court 
t than predicted . "  
Kamisar sa id one area of change on the 
'high court could involve the death pena lty 
.wh ich , as adminis tered in states , was held 
unconstitutiona l by the Supreme Court in 
1 97 2 .  The professor pred icted a more con­
servative high court might gradua l ly 
"hack away at this precedent in insta l l-
. ments , '' limiting its app licab i lity . 
Kamisar sa id ear lier c ourt rulings uphold­
ing the "exc lus ionary rule" in search and 
seizure cases are another likely target 
tne for a ' conserva tively re-a ligned co�t . 1 
"exclusionary rule" means that evidenc e  • 
received through i l lega l s earch and sei zures � 
in violation to the Fourth Amendment to the 
u . s. Constitution ,  cannot be used in a 
court trial . 
A more conservative court could also  break 
precedents in ca ses involving the 1968 
Crime Control Act , dea ling with wiretapping 
and sprveil lance , ac·cording to Kamisar . 
' 
Kam isar noted tha t Jus tice Doug las had been . 
critici zed in academic circles for his 
"unscholar ly approach" but the professor 
praised his style as being "stra ightforward 
and refreshing . "  
In contrast t o  his colleagues ' opinions 
which were often heavi ly footnoted , sa id 
Kamisar , Justice Doug las s ometimes quoted 
from newspaper stories and on at least one ·. 
occasion from a church sermon . 
"He ruled the way he fe lt on the issues , " 
said Kamisar , "and many have criticised him 
for ignoring the precedent s .  But he was 
incredibly bright and quick, although it is 
true that he gave away points  to his more 
conservat ive colleagues by not researching · 
and cha l lenging their opinions . "  
Kamisar a lso  praised Justice  Douglas for 
his "powerfu l  and e loquent" defense of First� 
Amendment rights  during the 1950 ' s ,  when 
the anti-subvers ive movement in America was_; 
at its height . 
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PIRGIM RE PORTS 
PIRGIM SEEKS NEW LAW TO OPEN GOVERNMENT 
FILES . 
By 
Edward Petrini , PIRGIM 
A t torney 
How often have you heard pub lic offic ia l s  
proc la im h ow " open" they are ? T o  favor 
openness in government is de finite ly vogue . 
Rea lity can be quite the opposite , however , 
espec ia l ly if potent ia lly embarrass ing in­
forma tion is concerned . 
Take the fo l lowing incid ent , d iscovered 
�uring research for PIRGIM ' s  recent report 
on access to Michigan government record s , 
State Secret s .  
During the winter of  1 972-73 , a Detroit­
ba sed consumer organiza tion ,  Ci ti zens for 
-Better Care (CBC) , made severa l reque sts 
for documents from the Michigan D epartment 
of Menta l Hea lth . Because it was c oncerned 
about the qua lity of care being provided to 
former menta l pat ient s  in community place­
ment faci lit ies , CBC a sked for copies of 
officia l  inspection reports and other docu­
ments re lating to enforcement o f  minimum 
standards at fac i li t ies under c ontract wi th 
the•· state . 
A ccord ing to Brian Clapham , CBC Proj ect 
· Coordinator , the reports revea led over­
- crowding , who lesa le bui ld ing code violations 
and inadequate sta ff supervi sion .  In one 
home , the pat ients were not even be ing fed 
· on Sundays and holidays . 
Maybe that ' s  why acces s t o  the officia l re­
ports wa sn ' t  ea sy. 
Some of  CBC ' s  requests received no respons e 
at  a l l  from the department . Others were 
met with a terse rejection ,  the agency re­
fus ing t o  exp la in lega l b ias for d enia l .  
A t  one point , Dr . E . G .  Yudashkin , the 
department ' s  d irector at the time , wrote 
CBC that he wa s as king his sta ff "to stop 
wa st ing the ir t ime rep lying to these 
questions unt i l  we have some more d e finit ive 
s tatement regarding (CBC ' s ) purpose , "  ap­
parent ly assuming tha t access t o  pub lic 
in formation can be denied i f  the agency 
does not care for the goa ls of the reques t or . 
In fac t , Yudashkin
.
even turned CBC ' s  re­
quest around by demand ing to know informa-
, t i on about CBC , inc lud ing deta i l  about its 
c orporate status , bylaws , policies , fund ing 
sources , staff "quali fication , " -etc . - - as 
though private organizations were sub j ec t  
t o  freedom of information laws instead of  
government agencies . 
Not unt i l  CBC went to court wa s the depart­
ment forced to agree to make a lmost a l l 't'be 
information ava i lab le . 
But the favorab le sett lement d id not end 
CBC ' s  prob lems . 
A ! th ough forced t o  recognize CBC ' s r ight 
to acces s , the department refused tc pro­
vide c op ies of reports on seven fn c i lit ies 
unt i l  CBC paid the d epartment $ld 6 . 57 .  
· The department tried to charge CBC for the 
time it t ook · for high ly tra ined , high ly 
pa id administra t ors to review each report 
and make the delet ions spec i fied �n the 
sett lement agreement . 
CBC went back to c ourt . I t  pointed out 
that the reports followed a form out l ine 
and that the lowest pa id c lerica l 8Ssistant , 
fol lowing s imp le instruct ions , could make 
the d e let ions . In March , 1 974 , the court 
ordered c opying cos t s  at 10� per page , or 
$42 . 00 for the ent ire set of reports . 
This i s  j us t  one of  16  ca se studies PIRGXM 
se lected for its report on freedom of in­
forma t ion prob lems in sta te and loca l 
government in Mich igan . The next step is 
to take action to s o lve this prob lem which 
hinders the work of stud ent s ,  sch olars , 
consumer advoca tes , j ourna lists , and 
lawyers , among others . 
In order t o  assure that c i t i zen access t o  
informat i on d oes not c ont inue to b e  frus­
trated by officia l arrogance ,  admini stra­
t ive and j ud icia l d e lays , exorbitant c opy­
ing charges , and other barr iers , PIRGIM 
has dra ft-ed a ·c�pr�hen�fve 
.
ne� - - freedom o f  
informat ion law for Michigan . 
Among other features , the proposed law wi l l  
c larify what is ava i lable and require 
agenc ies t o  respond to c i t i zen requests  for 
informa t i on wi thin spec i fied t ime limit s .  
It would not open a l l government files , but 
rea s onab le except ions would be more c lear ly 
defined . And i f  information i s  d enied � the 
agency wou�d have t o  exp la in _its le� l -
(1 0 /1.)+ p t-/ 
A few months ago the Weekly Personal 
Foul took a brief glimpse into the re­
surgent polit ical activit ies of a well 
known ex-pres ident of a maj or nucl ear 
· �ower in the wes tern hemisphere . Very 
few people paid much attent ion and this 
lack of  public outrage has only served 
to encourage him. Similarly , very f ew 
people believe me , but it ' s  true . Out 
there on the coas t of Cal ifornia , a 
l it tle man with a long nose and 
quiver ing j owl s quietly raises two 
f ingers in a victorious ges ture and 
murmurs :  
THE COMEBACK TRAIL ! 
In recent months , Hr . Nixon has b een 
making himself vis ible at  public meet ings , 
gol f  tournaments , and mo st recently in a 
magazine interview with the mos t widely 
read women ' s  magaz ine in the nat io n .  
(and don ' t  think h e  didn ' t  think of  that) 
He h as expressed a desire to  re-es t ablish 
himself in the Republ ican Party 
" pr imarily in an advisory capacity" 
(where have I heard tha t  before ? ) . 
I f  you s t ill th ink it ' s  funny or j us t  
impos s ible o r  that h e  wouldn ' t  dare or 
that it could never happen , etc . , c on­
s ider some of the fo llmving . 
As to it  being impos s ible , Hr . Nixon 
has already done it onc e .  He was involved 
in s ome giant s candal almost (or more 
than) 1 5  years ago and his polit ical 
career ended . Or so it seemed . No-one 
could even iffiagine that this polit ical 
9 
deadbeat would ever surface again , and 
certainly he would never even dare to ! 
But he did . l�o t right away . He waited ' 
.until it was in the pas t , but he even-
tually hit the comeback t rail . Some may 
say that it can ' t hap pen this t ime , he 
was president , bur (i.oe>. ' t count h im out 
Liste� to  what the :nan is saying . 
These a:r-e quo tes • .  He is const antly 
checking out how much people h ave 
forgot t en :  "what do they think of me 
lately? '"'yes I know all the things that 
were and s t ill are being said about me . 
Do you think the mood o f  the p eople is 
changing ? "  
Responding t o  a statement that he 
(mr Nixon) is at least  half of Mr . 
Kissinger , he replied : "How many people 
do you think understand t ha t ?  It ' s  true 
of  cours e . " 
If  you s t ill have any doub t s , at  one 
point in the interview he stood up 
(on his bum leg . oh what courage . 
did you get that in the war , s ir ?  
in a fierce bat t l e ,  you s ay ?  g ee ! ) 
and said : 
"Never give up . Never g ive up . 
Remember that . " 
And it you s t ill don ' t  think he can 
make it back to the white house ,  how 
about riding in on the coattails 
( saddl e ? )  o f  your cand idat e and mine , 
young Dave Eis enhower ! 
I can see it now . 
"The First Father-in-law" 
The people can put up a trailer on the 
lawn for him to l ive in . 
"Ht•'J ile Home One" 
Yes sir , that boy ' s  a chip o f f  the old 
block , a real leader , someone you can 
follow , someone who can t ake charge !  
Back to the quo t es : "We have very 
. li t t l e  leadership in our c ount ry t oday . 
We are a compromised country a t  the 
· moment . "  
So don ' t be suprised when you h ear a 
louder and louder voice from out Cal if or-
nia way calling : 
" the comeback trail , the comeback 
f (H -1 1_ 
trail , you won ' t  have Richard Nixon to 
kick around any more ! "  
the new 
DICK 
NOX IN 
Speaking of ethics , wh ich I wasn ' t ,  but 
it seemed like a good t ime to bring it up , 
I >vould like to make a feeb le protest that 
ethics are discouraged at the University 
of Michigan . Sore may say " so what ' s  new 
about that" and others may say "that ' s  an 
out rageous lie ,  you ' ve gone too far Gunga 
Din" while others may say "who c 'l.res ? "  
I 
• 
Mr . A t tdrney Genera l , Harry here has a teensy 
b i t  o f  cash he ' d  l ike to dona t e  P.Urely for the 
good of the Part y ;  uh ,' but yo u know An t i trus t ' s .  
been harra s s ing poor o l d Harry and we though t . . .  
S t ill o thers may say "what is he 
talking about and how does he make his 
voice do that ? "  But the vas t maj ority of 
int el l igent and concerned law students 
will o f  course reply , "My goodness , Mr . 
Allison , can that be  true , and if so , 
how ? "  
We l l ,  j u s t  to keep mysel f from get t ing 
h < l r e d , I 1 I I t c• l l  you . Have you ever 
W< l rHi t• n·d wi r y  l l  i s  that et hics ( excuse 
lil t ' , t l r ; r l 1 s p r·o r t• s s  i o nal res pons ibility , 
NOT c th ic s ) [ I ' m so rry , I d idn ' t  know 
t here was a differenc e ] (Well there is and 
don ' t  you for�et it ! ) [ Forget what ? ] (huh ? )  
/ 0  
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is offered ONLY ONE SEMESTER during the 
entire school year . And that semes ter 
is , of course , the fall - or foo tball -
. s emester . What differenc e should that 
: : .ake you ask? Glad you asked ! The cour-se 
is also ONLY OFFERED ON SATURDAYS !  The 
only way to take ethics a t  the University 
of Michigan is to t ake it on football 
Saturdays (don ' t  you understand ? The 
f irst thing you have to l earn irt ethic-s 
is that you have to make some sacrifice s !  
. If you ' re no t wil l ing to show up on 
football Saturdays , you ' re not going to 
be willing to make the sacrifices you 
mus t  in order to be ethical , so you 
might as wel l  no t be taking the course 
anyway) 
The answer , of cours e ,  is �hat the 
course is offered when JudgP- Gilmore can 
t each it . This is OK. I mean it ' s  
definitely worth the inconvenient t ime 
to take the course from him because he 
is so good [ I  really do mean that ] .  
But the fact that the best pro fessor 
in a subj ect can only t each it for one 
s emester per year doesn ' t  mean that it 
can ' t  be taught by anyone els e .  ( I t  might 
be fairly interest ing to see what would 
happen if all first year property classes 
were cancelled b ecause the best professor 
took a sabbatical ) [ It would be even more 
fun to see all f irst year property 
classes cancelled • • •  forever . ]  
I guess if no other professors are 
will ing to t each ethics , that might b e  
a problem. Then o f  course there might 
be ano ther probl em if there AREN ' T  
any pro fessors at the Univers ity o f  
Michigan who are QUAL IFIED t o  teach ethics ! 
Moving right along • · ·  on the TODAY 
show las t Monday or Tuesday , Barbara 
Wal ters interviewed a woman who wrot e  
a book a l l  about how the only way to  be 
a REAL woman is to  dedicate your ent ire 
soul to subservience to your husband and 
how you have to worship him and obey him 
completely (especially re : se�) , etc etc 
etc ad nauseum.  Everyone had a great 
t ime and enj oyed seeing how much 
res t raint Barbara Wal ters has and how 
truly civil she can be . 
It mus t  have been a special occasion 
' cause she followed that int erview up 
F()L{ L . � -·- --
with an int erview of the ne¥7 Mis s 
Teenage ( " I  don ' t really think I 'm quite 
prepared t o  dedica te my ent ire life to 
· sprving and worsh ipping a man j us t  yet " ) : 
/\tueric a .  
BUT NOW , O N  TO THE IMPORTANT 
THINGS IN LIFE ! 
Foo t ball is life . Everything in r0.r:l 
life has it ' s  counterpart - and IDE i,L ... 
in the game of footbal l .  
Everyone knows the whole bit about 
life be ing a game , ob eying the rules , 
being prepared , opponent s ,  compet ition 
' 
' 
an all that . Especially the part about 
anything is legal if the ref doesn ' t  
�atch you . But I may have some new 
one ' s  you haven ' t  thought o f  before . 
LITTLE GEMS 
- or -
What the Hell Am I Doing Here in 
School when I Could be Running 
Around Get t ing All Psyched Up 
about the Ohio State Game ? 
You can always tell a really good 
quarterback from one who is j us t  medi­
ocre or is only a flash in the pan (as 
i t  were) . 
The poor QB will run out of the 
and hust le up to the line of scrimmage .  
The good QB will s tep out o f  the 
huddle and merely approach the line . 
He (or she) ( ? )  will be looking , 
surveying , checking out the defense � 
us ing every s econd he has to find out 
how the defense is set up , checking them .' 
out from every vantage point he can . 
(Boy , that was heavy . )  
Law s tudents and lawyers think they 
are the refs . Don ' t  you . believe it . 
The police and the cour t s  are the refs . 
All we are , are the various epithet s  
hurled b y  the players in an attempt t o  
mak; the refs s e e  things their way . 
You ve s een the games . Right or wrong 
has nothing to do with it . Winning is 
all that counts . Conning the refs is 
part of winning . Some hot sho t lawyers 
are the equivalent of t earing up yard 
markers .  Some lawyers equate comments 
like ,  "Cot:'.e on ref , he ' s  been o f f  s ides 
on every play ! Call it ! You ' re no t even 
in this game ref ! "  Law s tudent s ( I  know 
it ' s  harsh , but ) are j us t  little , t iny , 
" shit" ' s .  
G .  Burges s  Al lison said that if I use 
his name again , he ' ll s tart civil 
proceedings . He also said that if R .  
Richard Livoring writes another poem , he ' ll 
s t art a crir11inal act ion ! 
I I  
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Turkey. o • • • • • • • • • • •Harry Zeliff 
Hamo o • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Larry Eln er 
Pumpkin Pie • • • • • • • •  Ken Frantz 
Cranherries o • • • • • • • Tony Kolenic 
Sweet Potato • • • • • • •  Carol Sulkes 
Leftovers • • • • • • • • • •  G. Burgess Allisort 
Stuffing • • • • • • • • • • •  Kowie Bernstein 
Fruitcake • • • • • • • • • •  R .  Richard Livorine 
Gravy • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Jessie Siegel 
�alad • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Dot Blair . 
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Codic i l  
D iscus sion on the desirabi l ity o f  having a 
Law S choo l yearbook led t o  the conc lusion 
tha t  i t  i s  t oo late now to pub lish one for 
this year . E f forts' wi ll be made by the 
�S S S ,  h owever , to fac i litate putt ing out a 
b ook for next year . 
Resolution Regard ing Amendments to  SGC 
Const itut i on 
Ken B irne i s , pa s t  pres ident of the Med ical 
S chool Counc i l ,  described the efforts o f  an 
ad h oc group composed of pres ident s o f  the 
various sch oo ls  ( Schoo l and College Govern­
ment Task Force ) to c ome up with a plan 
whereby the a l l -university student govern­
ment would be more respons ive to s tudent 
need s . The result of this effort was re­
vis i ons to  the SGC Const itut ion which wi ll 
be pres ented to  the s tudent s  for rat i fica­
t i on Nov . 1 8 , 1 9 ,  and 20 . B irneis asked the 
Sena te to endorse the proposed amen��ent s .  
In response t o  th is  Jon Karp offered the 
following resolut ion : 
The LSS S  support s the School and 
C o l lege Government Ta sk Force and 
reconnnends a "ye s"  vote on Proposa l B . 
The mot ion to  adopt the resolution pas s ed 
by a vote of 9 to  1 with 2 abs t entions . 
Pa ul Ruschmann then moved that a resolut ion 
be adopted s tat ing tha t the LSSS is opposed 
t o  the concept of a univers ity-wide stud ent 
g overnment . He argued that the only e ffect 
of such a "bureacracy" wa s (in e s sence)  to 
The Law School Student Sena t e  r e j ec t s  
the proposed recommendat i on (dra ft 
resolut ions ) of the Execut ive Commi t t ee ·  
a s  being tGta l ly unsat i s fa c t ory and 
4ftresponsive to studen t  proposa ls for 
representation in academic decisi on­
making . 
Senate Meeting Dates 
There will be no LSS S .  mee ting on No•iT . 27 , 
and the December 4 meet ing has b e en switched 
to December 1 .  Th is  is to accommodate 
Thanksg iving and fina l exams . 
Library 
D iscus s i on on prob lems of overcrowd ing led 
nowhere .  The Senate pa s s ed the fol lowing 
reso lution : 
S ince the LSSS i s  unab le t o  c ome up 
with a bri lliant s o lut ion t o  the prob­
lem of crowded c ond i t i ons in the 
l ibrary , individua ls  d i s turbed by the 
s ituation shou ld br ing thei r  sugges t ions 
to the S ena te or use s e l f-he lp remedies 
(i . e . ,  find a non- law s tudent s it t ing 
in a des irable seat and ask them t o  
leave). 
Agenda for Nov . 2 0 ,  1 97 5  
1 .  Minutes 
2 .  Officers ' Reports  
3 .  TV Antenna Prob lem 
4 .  Ramseur Proposa l 
5 .  LSS S  Const itut ion 
Respect ful ly submitted , 
Phyllis R o z o f  
.· buy typewri ters and pr oduce paperwork . This 1----------------------­
.. 
mot ion fai led 4 t o  5 with 3 abstaining . 
George Vinyard moved that the LSS S  j oin the 
S chool and Col lege Government Task Force 
and appoint Pam Hyd e to be our represen tat iv 
but with the st ipu la t i on that the LSSS not 
b e  bound by any d ec i s ions the Ta sk Force 
mad e . This mot i on pa s sed with no opposition 
S t udent Part ic ipat ion in Univer s ity Decis ion 
Making 
D ra fts of resolutions regard ing the Regents ' 
r P sp0n R f'  t o  t·h f' r e c ommend a t i ons o f  the 
' · · •lltlll ( a ,.  ( • '\ \  I • '  : :c  \hi V �: 1 1 1•1 " 1 \ t  , ; , ,'V � l' I\:\1\•' IC' Wt' re> 
ll t l3 t  l i t . u t t!d <ind d i � l' Ul:! l:! ed . T h i s  cu lmina ted 
i n  the ad opt ion o f  the f o l lowing resolut ion :  
1 3  
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LI BRARY ACQUIRES NEW YORK 
RES EARCH S ET '• 
.I 
' Fac u l ty and s tuden t s  c onc erned with 
. re s e a rch on New York law may be in­
t e res ted in a new Library ac qui s i t ion , 
S hepa rd ' s  New York Law Loc a to r . Thi s 
s e ven- vo lume s e t ,  s he l ved wi th the 
' o the r New Yo rk ma t e r i a l s  in the 
Read ing Room , i s  a mas s i ve ind ex , 
emp loying very s pec i f i c  t e rms , to a l l  
mann e r  o f  New York lega l materia l- ­
s ta t u t o ry ,  regu l a t o ry ,  c as e ,  p e riodi-
.c a l ,  e t c . 
W O ODY HAYES and 
THE A MER ICAN '.flAY OF L I FE 
by a  t he Buc keye Blas phe me r  
T h i s  was not my idea . But aft e r  t he 
frivol ous remark in last we e k ' s  R . G . , 
t he publ i c  c lamor for t h i s  art i c le was 
not t o  be d en i e d . De spite the l i mit �  
l e s s  bre a d t h  my topic sugge s t s , my 
t he s is ( a s my subj e c t ) i s  re lat ive l y  
s i mple s " Wo ody Hay e s  i s  what America ' s  
a l l  about ! "  But b� fore e labo�at i on ,  a 
d i gre s s i on .  I w i s h  t o  pay my readersh i p  
the s upre me c ompl i ment . What with 
Woody ' s  name ment i on e d  prominently in 
the l o c a l  pre s s , H i s  smil ing fac e  s e en 
on T - s h i rt s , t he r i s ing inc id enc e of 
rear end c o l l i s i ons as d i s t ra c t e d  driv­
ers s train to read the tri but e s  to H i s  
t e a �  pla s t ered o n  the bumpers of t he 
cars ahead , an d the ever more frequent 
s i ght of fans of the c ont rary pe rsua ­
s i on ge t t ing r o l l e d  d own Stat e Stre e t , 
t h i s  El a c e  i s  s tart ing to remind me of 
COLUMBUS ! Inde e d , t here are only two 
differen c e s a in Ann Arbor on a football 
Saturday t here are only 1 00 , 000 lunat i c s  
but i n  C o lumbus there are 500 , 000 ; and 
while C olumbus a l s o  has t h o s e  who d e ­
tract from t h e  s port and urge m i s plac e d  
emphas i s  on academ i c s , the s e  are s ome ­
what l e s s  t ol e ra t e d  than the i r  c ount e r ­
part s in Ann A rbor , be ing s h o t  whe rever 
found , And s o ,  my dear Wolve rine s·, 
though I ' ve take n  c ons iderabl e abu s e  
from you t h i s  s eas on , I h ope you ' ll re ad 
this es s ay in the s p irit in whi c h  it 
was wr i t t en : RETAL IAT I ON .  
Unive rsal ly l oved for h i s  grand­
fat herly d i s po s it i on and even t e mper , 
Woody e xe mpl i f i e s  the Ame r i c an i d e al o f  
hard work . His cre e d  i s  that , t hough h e  
may be out playe d or out smart e d , he ' ll 
never be outworke d ,  He fe e l s  t hat the 
Ame r i can way o f  l i fe will · never be j e o ­
pard i zed as l ong as everyone works hard 
at an hon e s t  l iv ing - whi c h  is why he ' s  
s a id on s everal o c ca s i ons t ha t  " what ' s  
wrong with Ame r i c a  t o day i s  that there ' s  
t o o  many goddam lawyers . "  
Woody i s  al s o  a t  t he forefront o f  
the c ons ervat i on mov e ment . H i s  c onc e rn 
aro s e  s e ve ral years ago from an un­
fortunate inc i d en t  in L . A .  when he trip­
ped over a phot ographer who he c o uldn ' t  
s e e  through the smog . H i s  c oncern for 
t he envi ronment runs to the smal l e s t  
creature there in . Onc e ,  f o r  e xample , 
while vi s i t ing Ann Arbor , he obs erved a 
pai d  e mpl oyee of h i s  fri end Mr .  Sham­
bucker mal i c i ously s t abbing with a yard� 
l ine marker at an earthworm . Filled 
with r i ghte ous indi gnat i on from h i s  
real i zat i on o f  t h e  vital r o l e  played 
by the earthworm in the e c o l ogy of Tar­
tan Turf , Wo ody t or e  the marker away 
from t he offender and r i ppe d i t  t o  s hreds 
When , muc h  to his regr e t , the R e d  
menace h a d  overrun t h e  S outh and the 
war had end e d , Wo ody unse l f ishly 
adopt e d  two young r e fuge e s . Moved with 
c ompas s i on at t he s ight o£ thA two 
youngs t er s  in the government c amp per­
forming s u c h  menial tas ks �s demo l i s h ­
i n g  surplus T iger tanks ( wi t h  the ir 
bare hands ) ,  Wo ody d e c ided t o  train t hem 
in a u s e fu l  trad e . You ' ll s e e  t hem 
playing l in e backer next year . Inde e d ,  
Woody ' s  t eam i s  taking on an increas i ngly 
internat i onal l o ok ( as those of you 
who saw how t he Bucks s c ored all the i r  
p o ints in las t ye ar ' s  game w i l l  recall ) .  
Woody ' s  finding s u c h  l ong d i s t ance 
recrui t ing prac t i c e s  n e c e s sary t o  fill 
out h i s  t eam . The Ohi o  high s chool 
players who would o t he rwi s e  be bac k-
i ng up the Buc keye regulars are 
s t arring for the Wolverine s .  
All kidding as i d e , may the be t t er 
t eam win t h i s  s at urday and may you 
all en j oy your trip to the Orange 
Bowl - BEAT NEBRASKA !  ! 1 ! ! l 
The BO. Bettor says : H er e  at the RG : 
i t  i s  our poli ey that such examples 
of j ournali s ti c · excellence shall not 
go unnoti c ed or unreward e d . Th ere­
f or e  I have award ed a coveted hoaor 
to th e Buckeye Blasph.emer .  H-e lias 
won· th e opportun1 ty to si t at thac 
s eat of hi s choi c.e at any hollir of th e 
day o r  night in the Mc.Dbnald 1 s on 
Hi gh S tr.e e t  in Oolumbu.s--the higneat 
honor a Buckeye can. r e c eive . 
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RG RM�KINGS AND RG PREDI C T I ONS 
Thi s we ek , as promi s ed , T�e RG RANKINGS have a special f eat�re . Each of the 
ni ne p olls ters i s  making a predi c ti on on the score of the bi gges t college 
games . No , J ohn , that doesn' t includ e Brown-«olumbia .  I t  do esn ' t even 
includ e BC�Holy Cro ss . Th e pollsters whose predi c ti ons are most accurate 
will rec eive th e highly c oveted Bear Bryant Comp eti tive Spiri t Awa��. 
whi ch f eatures a pi cture of th e Bear ducking away from a Sooner. and a 
Cornhusker . Here are the pred i c t i ons . 
Mi chi gan- Auburn- Ari zona� Army- Cal ,•• _ . " - Geo�gia­
Ohi o S t . Alabama Ari z._ s_t . !laTy Stan.for.d G&-• Tec::h 
RQ Bet tor M 1 7- 1 3 Al28-1 3 A 35-28 N: 31 -6 S 37-34 Ga 21 -1 7 
Wi tt enberg Wond er OSU 23-20 Al38-1 4  AS3 1 -ID I 35-1 0 a 1 7-1 6 GT 21 -1 4 
Princ e ti on Progno s ti catbrOSU 1 3-1 0 Al31 -1 0 AS34-24 N 24-0 a 24-20 Ga 20-1 7 
Oberlin Orae:l e M 24-1 3 Al27•1 7 AS31 -20 H 34.,.,7 Q; 35-27 GT 21 -1 3 
Gold en tiomer M, 20-1 6 Al37-1 0  AS21 -20 11 31 -3 Q; 21 -1 4 Ga 22-1 7 
Buckeye " Blasphem er. OSU 1 4- 1 0 · ill'24-1 4  AS3 1 -20 N 24-3 Q; 24-21 Gr'Tr 1 7.;,7 
Stillwater. C owboy. M 24-23 Al21: -7 AS35-24 * <!. 28-27 GT 21 -1 4 
Vassar Flash M 24-20 . Al28-1 3 AS24-21 N. 27-7 G: 28-21 G.a 1 7- 1 4 
MI CHI GAN Maven M 24-20 AlB3-7 A§28-� H ,  23•1 8 a 30-1 � Ga 20-6 
Cons ensus M 1 9-17 Al30-1 2 ASY- · N 3f•6 C 27-2 Ga 1 7-1 6 
Yal e• N ebraska- Pi tt- UCLA• Texas- UCLA-
Harvard Oklahoma P enn St . usc. T exas A&M Indiana 
BC H 31 -27 JtN 28-24 PS 28- 1 7 SCl 1 4-1 3 Tex � 1 3 UCLA 81 -78 
W1 ttenberg y 20-1 0 N 27�2.1 PS 1 0  .... 3 LA 30-27 A&M 20-7 UCLA 90-86 
Princ e ton y 24- 1 4 0 27-21 P S  24-1 4 sa 21 -1 7 T ex: 30-20 UCLA 78-75 
Oberli n  H 1 6-1 3 0 28-20 P S  28-20 SC: 31 -27 .A&M 20-1 0 UCLA 85-79 
Gold en T 21 -21 0 23-20 PS 21 -1 7 sa: 24-20 Tex< 24-1 7 UCLA 80-72 
Buckeye H 28-3 B 28-24 PS 1 7-1 4 so 3 1 -24 A&M 28-1 4 UCLA 82-76 
S ti llwater. y 28- 1 4 0 24-21 Pi 1 4- 1 0  so 21 -1 0 T·ex 1 4-1 3 UCLA 85-81 
Vas sar H 21 - 1 7 0 22-21 P S  24-1 4 sa: 28- 1 4 .A&M 21 -1 4 IDd 76-71 
MI CHI GAN: y 1 1:- 1 0 N 24-22 PS 1 6- 1 4 �0 28-24 .&&M 1 0-6 IJld �4-61 
Cons ensus H 1 9- 1 8  0 23-22 PS 20- 1 4  s o  26-20 A&M 1 8-16 UOLA 0-7� 
*The f ollowing i s  th e s core of th e 
Army-Navy game as predicted by the 
S ti llwater_ Cowboy :  
Army : .  3 d ead 1 woun . 4 MIA 
Navy : 0 d ead 1 woun . 3 NIA� 
I as sum e  that that means Navy wins . 
OTHERS RECEIVI NG VOT ES : Kans as ( 6-4 ) 
, ( 20i) , usc ·( 7-3 ) (  1 7 ) , S tanf ord ( 6-3-1 ) 
( 8! ) , S an J b s e  S t  .• ( 9-1 ) ( 5 ) l Maryland 
( 7-2- 1 ) ( 3 ) ,  N o tre Dame ( 7-3 J ( 3 ) ,  Texas 
Tech ( 6-4 ) ( 3 ) , Hnd s on High ( 9-0) ,i) 
Rumors to b e  spr ead : : I s  i t  true that 
Bear Bryant wanted the Sugar Bowl 
Commi tte e to  i nvi t e  Cornell if they 
l o s t  thi s week to P enn? I s  i t  true 
that th e Bear refu s ed to  play Hud son 
Hi gh in,  a bowl because the Ti gers 
were too t ough -� 
Vlat ' s  all f or thi s week • 
Howi e Berns t ei n , the BC: Be ttor . 
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Here are thi s week ' s  rankings : :  
LW 
1 . ohlio state ( 1 0-0) ( 8i )  • • • •  1 • • • •  1 79i 
2 .  Nebraska ( 1 0-0) (i )  2 1 71 i  
3 .  MICHIGAN ( B-0-2 ) 3 1 54 
4 .  Texas A&M ( 1�0:): 1 3 1 51 
5 . Oklahoma ( 9-1 ) 6 1 44 
6 • T exas ( 9-1 ) 5 1 3ll 
7 .  Ari zo na st. ( 1 o-o) S 1 08 
a .  aol orad o ( 8-2 ) 8 1 07 
9 .  Alabama ( 9- 1 )  7 . 97  
1 0 .  P enn Stat� ( 8-2 ) 1 0  92 
1 1 . Ari zona ( 8-1 ) 1 1  . 85 
1 2 . Florida ( 8-2 ) 1 4  78 
1 3 . Arkansas ( 7-2 ) 1 2  72 
1 4 . Mi s souri ( 6-4) 1 6  54 
1 5 . Californi a ( 7-3)  1 7  40 
1 6 . UCLA(7-2-1 ) 1 9  39! 1 7 .  Pi t t s burgh ( 7-3 ) llR 31 ' 1 7 • M1 ami ( o ) (  9-1 ) 1 8 31 
1 9 . Geo�gia{ 8-2t NR 31 
20 . Oklahoma St . (6-4 ) 20 25 
RG FOOTBALL POLL 
Thi s week, as promi s ed , brings a 
sp ecial double f eature , in honor o! 
Thanksgiving vacati on . There are 
two separate polls--one for this 
week,  and one for al[ of yo� wh& 
need acti on over Thanksgiving . 
Last week ' s winner was Carol Grant , 
the fi rst woman winner of the year . 
Her percentage was .675 , wi th a re­
cord of 27-1 3 .  She Qan pi ck up her. 
pri�e at B- 1 5 of the Lawyers ClUb, 
but no� on Saturday afternaon . Low 
man was Al. UngerL at 1 2-28 . Tae over­
all pe:ncentage was .486 . Circle 
winners and aros s  out los ers . Only 
one en.try to a p erson . Place entri es 
for both polls in the Box outside  
Room 1 00 by 5:00 .  Since they 're  on 
the same sheet  of paper you can put 
them in the same box.  But at least 
you can. sp end a li ttle more time not 
pay,.ng attenti on in class this week . 
POLL #1 
COLLEGE : 
Ohi o State at Michi gan·( 3i)  
Nebraska at Oklahoma (! )  
Arkansas at  Texas T.ech ( 4f) i(£t-O!Cb 
Penn Stt. at Pi ttsburgh (t) 
Kansas s t . ((2 1 i )  at Colorado AvsitJEiC:S 
Missouri at Kansas ( ! )  
U tah ( ·32i ) a t  Ari zona P & 
Okl.ahoma St . at I owa St . ( 9t )  
Notre Dam;e a t  M1 ami ( �la) ( 7 t )  
California ( 1 i ) at Stanford 
Virginia (23i ) at Maryland 
Hi chigan St . at I owa ( 1 1 i ) 
Tennessee at Kentudky (4i )  
West Virginia a t  Syraouse «4i) 
Mi ssissippi ( 3i )  at Mississippi s t .  
Washin�ton St . (� 5i )  at Washington 
SMU ( 6i )  at Baylor 
C-lemson ( 1 1 i )  at South Carolina 
North Carolina�1 0i) at Duke 
Harvard.(tJ ) at: Yale 
Illinois  a tt Northwes tem(,1 1 t) 
Purdue at Indiana ( 5i )  
LSU at Tulane ( 6i )  
Wi sconsin (7i )  at Minnesota 
Oregon St. ( 3t)  at Oregon 
Cornell ( 1  Oi) at P ennsylvania 
Cincinnati ((1 Oi) at Miami ( O)' 
PROS : 
Cinoirmati at OJ.eveland ( 1 3i)  
Baa timor e.( 9t ) at Miami 
New England ( 5i )  at Buffalo 
St . Loui s at NY,· J ets (7i )  
Oakland at. Washington ( 3t)  
Denver at Atlanta ( 1 t ) 
PROS ( Gent . )  
San Di e�o ( 23!) : at Mlms.eso11ia 
Detroi t (!)  at Kansas 01ty 
N1Y Giants ( i)  at·. Green Bay 
Chi c.ago ( � 9i ) at Los Anples 
Philadelphia(7.! ) at Dallas 
San ll."anci sco at New Orleans (7i)  
Pi.ttsburgh at. Houston ( 3i )  
�IEBREAKER: How man:y yards rushiq 
Will Archi e Griffin gain agains t. 
Mi chigan ?_· ----------------------
POLL #2 ( �hanksgiving week) 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL : 
Au burn ( 2 1  i )  v .  Alabama at  B1 rminghaa 
Ari zona(! )  at Ari zona st.. 
-
��(20i) v .  Navy at Phi ladelphia 
Bayior( Bi) at : .  Ri ce 
:!lorida at". Miami (i'la ) ( 1 7!)  
G:eorgia at Georgia Tech ( 2t )) 
West  Tte:x:as St. .• U i )  atu North Texas St . 
Vand erbilt ( 1 3i) - at T elll!lessee  
Te:x:as ( 1 i) at Texas A&M 
Tulsa att Hbu.ston ( 8i )  
USC ( 1 i) at . UQ.LA 
Boston COllege at Holy aross ( 24i ) 
Temple �·� V1llanova ( 1 0i)  
Syracuse at Ru/tig:ers ( 1 Oi) 
PRO FOOTBALL : 
Buffalo ( 2i)  at St . Louis 
. Los Angeles at Detroi t ( 3i) .· 
Pi ttsburgh at NY\. J.ets ( 1 7i )  
Houston at Cincinnati ( i) ' 
New Orl eans (i)  at Cleveland 
Kansas C.it¥ ( 8i )  at. Baltimore 
A.tlanta( 22t) at. Oakland 
San Diego ( 9i )  at. Denver 
Minnesota at. Washington ( 1 i) 
Chi �go ( 6i )  at  Green. Bay 
NY: Giants ( 7i )  at Dallas 
San F-ranci sco at Philad elphia (i )  
New England .. ( 1 5i )  at  Miami 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL: 
Indiana v·. UOLA at S t .  Loui s ( $VEN) 
Loui sville at Memphi s s t . (5i)  
Drake ( 1 0i )  at Qreighton 
T[EBREAKER: How many pas s es will 
Army compl ete in the Army-Navy game? 
After vacati on i t  will be once again 
time for the Bowl Poll , where fOU 
get your chanc e t o  bet on Hichisan 
in the ROSE BOWL and on Ohio State 
in the ORANGE BOWL . I wond er how 
Woody will like Florida weathert�r 
. 
